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JING JOHNSON'S HOLDING OUT ON CONNIE MACK FdR MORE JING-L- E IN THE PAY ENVELOs
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OFFICIALS URGE NEW
RULE FOR GOAL KICK
AFTER A TOUCHDO WN

Suggest That Kicker Be Allowed to Choose Spot and
Defense Line Up on Ten-Yar- d Line, at Meeting

in Hotel Stent on

liy KOIIKKT W. MAXWELL
"port IXItor 1'ierlnc 1'iiblle lttlirr

' opyright, 1920, by I'ullio Ledger ( v.
A .EV MJggcitii'n regarding the tcorlng of n rmiI from toucbdow u was offered

4J- - by Iriiiliu; I'liilmlcliihiu fnotbull otlMala tit n tnoetine in Hotel Strnton luht
night. It un- - iln- iiiiuii of opinion tliut the historical feature bo retained,
bill the other Mt kIvimi it ohunoo to block the liiel.. In otlier words, the teum

n the tlefetiM' .should be miihidered in the pluj .

After u lenclln Iin,u-l- nn In which ecrul Migftrstintw were found to be
foinrurtit-'al- . it ns decided tint the liiekcr. ufter the touchdown ih belect
0 upot from which to Kiel, tbe ball. He can chose uny place he visbi, reKardlcss
if what part of the field the touchdown had been scored. In other words, the
ball run be taken uny place on the field, which means in front of the goal pests.
(Then the defensive team will line up on the d line, giving the plnyers n
Chance to block the kick.

This vticgcMJon will be offered to the football rules committee, which meets
fn New York next month. It is u good one and should be adopted, because it will
do iiwti with some c.f the objections to the play and aNo brine in the defensive
eleven, which, according to prceut rule, is helpless standing behind the goal
line. The kicker will lie fi.reed to choose a spot on the line because
If be gets uny closer the kick Mirely will be blocked At that, many points will
b" ruined if the susgcMinti l adopted.
i The main feature is that 'some opposition will be furnished on the plaj.
There ulwnjs will lv n mental hazard on the part of the kicker, for be will
know that he will hae to get the ball high in order to pass over the

bunds of Ihe men rushing upon him. It uNo will be a louger kick and
one which will be much more interesting to the spectators.

If the comniit.ee acts on this suggestion it will mean that all touchdowns
Will be of equal value. That is, tbe score made in the far corner of tbe field will
be just tlie same as one which bus been pushed under tbe goal posts. This also
will do na. wita the punt out and al! p .' i.l . Licked from the same spot.

fill', l.fhir icill be able to pra lire jron. cirta,n angle all Hie time
ami should become ierij proficient in booting them over. His only

worrn icill be the opposti j leant lined up on the d line, and thai
nil! be enough.

Roper Will Offer Suggestions at Rules Meeting
W. ItOPniJ. our well kuown councilman und head coach utWILLIAM toll the football solons all about it at the anuual meeting. Bill has

been elected to serve on the committee this car. succeeding Parke Davis, who
decided t'. retire because of his increased business. 15111 is Deeded on the rules
committee and will make his presence felt. He is distinctly modern, has sound,
sensible ideas aud the ability of convincing others. He will be a big success.

The Harvard idea that of lining the teams up for scrimmage on the
line for u drop or place-kic- k was found to be impractical. The idea was

all right, but no one could see hew any goals could be scored. Tn kicking field
goals from scrimmugc. the defensive team cannot take it for granted that a Kici.
Is to be tried. There is always a chance for u forward pass or an end run and
for that reason the secondary defense must play back.

However, if a goal after touchdown is attempted from scrimmage the de
fensive side knows it and uets accordingly. The entire team is on the Hue of
scrimmage, which means eleven men. The offensive side can have but seven to
oppose them because one man will be needed to hold the ball, another to kick '

and two others to take are of the men breaking through the line. Therefore.
it can easily be seen dial few goals, if uny, would be kicked

Another suggestion was to make the man who scored the touchdown kick
the goul. thus oomph-no- the play. It was feared, however, that the codches
Would object to this. u.- they would have to spend too much time in training to
many kickeis, and it wus dropped.

Of cour?e. the fort. plus-per-period idea was not considered seriously and '

was eliminated after u sh -- l discussion. Ieluing the game, however. wn taken
up and a ery good suggestion was offered by A. V. Palmer, of Olby, who
coaches the Hacrford Srbi .1 team. Mr. Palmer said the team which delib-
erately delajs the game should be penalized one down instead of five jards. TliKs
Ix one of the best things ever suggested nnd no doubt will be 0iven serious con-

sideration by the cot. mitre.

I the
Ham M penalized one doien every tunc if tries
nrnriiee irtii soon oe iiopiieu especially trnr

lourlh d'jie.i aii'I there m n chance to lose the ball.

diUi;i
it to

Numbering of Football Players Should Be Compulsory

ROPER again mad- - a strong plea for the numbering of .layers in all games
doubt this will be tnse ted in the rules. It shou'd be made compulorj.

for nearly everv team has adopted them und only two Yale and Harvard are
holding eut. Those schools, hrwetor. probubl will be to fall ju liU(. with
the others. It - nts'es.v;ir . to make a rigid rule muking it compulsory
to wear numbers ami force the snip not wearing tre-- to forteit .u. tauui- - .

The public tnut b onsidered m football and this t

II

public know is smnu' on. lbo aeragi spectator does rt know plater
from the otbr when the numerals are missing und the came petM very tin
Interesting. In tbe Artm iiud "ay gnme football evpert.. weri unuble t'o dis-
tinguish the plajers ou either s'de, and if they are fi. led there is no chuuee f.,,
the other spectator.- -

The forward p,i-- -' wa- - taken un and Wilmcr G. f rowell, of Swarthmere.
urged tluit some chaoges be made. He cited a play where n pu.s was made and
touched bj a legal man. The ball, however, bounded out of hi,, hands und an
other eligible plater to get if He couldn't hold the hall and before it
touched tin ground an opponent caught it and ran for n touchdown. Thi- - play
was not ullowd because the rub- - states that "if a pl.i...-- i mi the pusher's side .,
legall I'nicl.e- - the ball, he only of bi- - -- ide maj r r,- - ,,r attempt to
possession of tin- ball before i touclie? ground or m touched by an

Thus the play was an tueompleted pass as the soeond man on the..' !.i . i :. ..- -.I .1... H..r.l.. . t. . .passers siue loucueu n nuu mm- - ij'ji ui- - reiusea. i rowell sug- -

Rested be changed -o a plu:er on defense allowed to v. r
of the before it reaches ground matter how mnnj of i

passer's side hate touched it
committee also will be asked lo clearly define the of rimmugc

and to make it compulsory for the umpire to keep in all of the game-i- . This
Id becinue ttie umpire is rlo-c- r lo the plaj and can eusily be consulted

lllQ offi'-l- l tin a the mreiing last night, butW"7
i" petit tft'l br pbicnl beforr the rnmmittir. folloictng official
nltriiflrd. lioprr nul of Prufrton ; Uaxtccll, 'Voire uijif i'rice,
ii f tiirarthmore; llrnnn and fiiltrnder, of I'enn. and t'ulmcr, of Colb'i.

harlci . SI fl 'arty, of (icrmantoicn. presided.
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rpHC troubles of the I'auideu Lastern
- League ImRketball teum may soon be

oer. for tins season leust. It ull
deneuds ou which wuy the fato swings
in regard to the scheduled gumes to-
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My, but Players Trrat
Tommy Barlow "Rougli"

T " i inyei--s or tlie
Husketbull Leagin certainly
Tommj Harlow of Trenton, rough.

is guurd und.generull.vHpeak-ing- .
iu expected to travel to the
line us many times as some of

the othr plaers, particularly for
'.arils IMdentlr ull the forwards
ore plating Tom of the
Treiitonite them, us the
lecurds to d.it" disclose

The many dinners of Harlow tml
relatite few shots of the mun In

plajing is the subject of com.
meat among the of the
Kuhtcrn Were Harlow one
of those thut
grazed jou when ho collided, thero
maj be some eieuse, but when

i an opponent goes in so
there Is no occasion for

hesitancy on tho of the officlul
penalizing him.

thirty-on- e games the Trenton
guurd has bad 209 free un
average of tl.78 per game If this
figure was made by all tbe it
vtould mean the calling 08 fouls
per contest.

Camden. The series is three
tt0 j ana tne worn oi iuij ouuurouniies ns

runn rnn n irurnnn mr iniiTiirr. i rnn Neil

ni tnimt nnnriKe Vmnli Pnti, uo.i I,) son when these clubs clashed, OanMen
Ucrraantowu btars eutertain tbo first- - tu('M Heading tomorrow night and tbe
half wlunera tonight at Chew street "ears arc traveling fast, having come
nnd avenue. big crowd is with four straight wins.
expected, us there has been a big de- - ' . t
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VILLANOVA SECOND
, JING JOHNSON Y

,

DEVANEY IN10
CATHOLIC RACE

Boosts Standing by Victory, 29
to 22, in Close Battle With

La Salle Five

prep
Villanova basketball team

passeil Cutholic High's n,uiulct in the
Catholic School League standing last '

night by defeating La Salle Prep in n
fast fracas. -,f to 'Ji.'. ietory gave
Villauova the runner-u- p station in the
race, half n game behind St. Joseph's

, Prep. The Villanova nnd St. Joe five-- ,

meet on Saturday night, nnd a win for
the former will take the lead away from
the Seventeenth and Stiles streets eage- -

men.
Harkins. whose pegging from the floor
t fn- - iiv.. hnt... nnd Lmerton..VI ' -

illanoa. Connie

thai rule vumuV.
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with seven from the toil ' and distant, Hums is the only
one from atield. tlie " othr tbe Mack staff,

for five. wilI bo jn iiue a short
land Hrennan. of La halle. made scun timli ., js tu(j,. ,them, poor fllncer was not
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Two games arc scheduled for
night, Villanova vs. St. Joe

und Catholic High va. La Halle.

BROWN PREP IS TRIMMED

Outclassed by

Bordentown Military institute
Kordenlown. N. b'eb. 2-- Tlio

Preparatory basketball
team mado holiduy trip here, yesterday
and was beaten by the Bordentown
Military live by the score of
SI to 12. It was a bewildering

of goal-shooti- on tbo of
military boys. Line-up- :

U M I i Urown rrrp
. forward ,V'vri

Drown forward nlckfll!?g
Tletla center JrW
Cuomo etiard
Irvine uard llartln

Tlio llordtntpwn Military 'ntltuto cond
tam altn won from the, Carroll no"''"
Hrhool flto of Trtnton In d

eamo by tho acore of 41 to 21

12
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tbe

Major Bicldle ToiKnament
Dth to 16th. Knroll Now.

rrlr t.old liold 1'obn I"rlie
PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN'S

IVoilnr Tauiht. No I'nnUIiment to Poplin.
H. K. Cor. 15TII rilKSTNUT 4lh IToor.

A. A. aftw'n0,V
TUEsn.w i:vo nsu. sJtii

Fitzgerald ($,)
George (Yg.) Weyman (aISS?')

1 OTIIKIt STAB I10CTS

- IN WASHINGTON
pResiDBioT OF

UNITCD STATES- - ME?

PrcsiDEmT

MA
NOT PLAY WITH A'S

Every Club Waives on the
Former Ursinus Pitcher,
Who Appears Slated for

Leagues

WAISTS MORE MONEY,

EDWIN J. POLLOCK

t ville, Lea
of College.

cue Island nnd Shibe Park.
may have another town trailing
nionaker before the 1020 campaign
breaks in on the public.

.Ting is having more than a gentle
nrgument concerning the matter of ad-
ditional long green or jinglo in hiH nay
envelope, und it is said that be will be
waived of the leagues into far.VH

goal fleorce
were n,'"1" bold-o- but

'Mars the victorious How n,nVKP iu

between but
shooting

Anrll

littn. iiud it i reported' that it was
OiUlllllU.V sent buck. Jing then had u

to one-poin- t

to reach the the
the third scrub teams

'iToVaillen. plating
cage for llJBj'; " to even. said,

Vtill individual refused figure uuiucd
good Mack a- - lop mark,

attempts Joe admitted
booteil

leudiug
lit

night
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Martin.

Meltenr.
VllUnw
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Mc.N'hIU.
HUPP". Tj
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Brotherhood of Holdouts
Jing -- aid that if he couldn't get thnt

figure with the A he could get it with
nnoilier i'IiiIi and asked to be traded.
Wni'er were asked and etery club in
the inn leagues waited. This means
that Johnson is likely In get n Iran.
portal inn ticket to tlie fur and disiaui
soiiiewln in the near futures If he
does iiol accept the contract offered bj
the lean leader.

Johnson was considered the best
hurli r on the Muck stuff lust year nnd
he has the figures to bifck up an nrgu-
ment of this hort. Of course, being th
best pitcher on the A'u may not nieiiti

l ii iiiuili . but still Jing was tbe leading
'r1' ti Hirer.

J.,
a

recording to the statistics
Won .'iuo Gaines

During l'JI!i, .ling wou all of tun.
garne He was licked In fourteen, but
lie ha- - consolation in that his percent
age was higher than any other inemli. r

'
of the Mackiun stuff. "Wiillopi"
Wallj" was next in line with nine win- -

and fifteen reverses nnd then came .lack '

.Miyior witn live victories auu uineu.n
loiev.

Another point .ling could In.e'
brouglit up in hiH argument is that his
aternge was better than his nnmenke
Walter, of the Washington club. 'WhI
ter .lohnsnn ttm the big pitching witn .r
of Han Joliusou's circuit last season, hut
still Jitigling's figures bad the He,
that is in batting, not pitching.

Thee figures show how Jing had n i.n
Walter :

U. A.D. n. H b li ..

Jlns Johnson th .
lele .. 35 Ti 4 14 0 !

WMllt.r .TohnKi.n.
WashlnEton 00 li'rt 13 "1 1
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Eastern Polo Players vs. Westerners
lrt Monte. 4'ullf., Keb. 'i. The Buprera

t( of cacti rn or wrMtern pnlo players la
lenedijeil to he rttlcd here durlnff the an
iii.il tournament on Maicli 27 to April 1.1.
nmuel r. II, Mame. of H.m rrnneli.ro, u ,

uromlnint pnlroii ( tlie rport cut horseback,
.Mid ttho iuitiilnd tho tlttorious Yiile foot-lu- ll

team In 1(100. has set up u troihy for an
I.Hht to. West special polo match

Beals Out of
Mo., V4. Ilesln Ilrrlirr

I'vf t flelilur for tho Kunuaa City Ainorl
m irluttotl I'luh. ttll' not Pl.iy lianolull

in
MHHon, ncroidlne to a lotti r from Jlreker

' iiihiIo putilln hero today. Jlo li tturkliiR In
l.emoore, Calif. Ilecker led
lu buttiriK In lain und 1917. '

Star Ohio
4'oliimbiiK, l) 1!4. Tom Dnlr- - of

Ir'ntm, Har Imlfbeeh on the Klin tihln Muto
elrten, has left tnhool on account ut lllurio
It la not knottii 't hither ho fill return for
next full. Ho would havo more y.ir to
play.

Girls Win
Tho Templo University's ulrla

loam luxt nlKlit defeated Oitropjthy by Ihe
ccorert of 01 to ". Mlea Walton acored four.

'do teen Meld (,'oalo.
I
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VICTORYATBOSTON

Crack Rtinnors and Athletes
Compete in Legion In-

door Meet

Boston. Feb. 24. American Legion
posts, colleges and athletic associations
were represented yesterday nt an in-
door track meet held in the Cast Ar-
mory under the direction of tho Le-
gion.

Mike Devnney, crack runner for the
Mlllroso Athletic Association, of New
lork. won the IJostou mile from HaroldCtltbil). of the Tt. A. A., in .1 rr,l,.i.,

i HO 5 beconds. They were tbo only
starters.

In the. IMS-yar- d relay. races, Brown
University defeated Worcester Poly-
technic Institute in 2 minutes 08--
seconds, and Boston College won from
Boston Athletic Association in 2 min-;ut-

50 2-- 5 seconds.
Summaries:

dash T.orn Murrhlson, New YorltAthlctlo Club. Tlm. r,
hurdle A. T. lllln. II. a. A.Time. 7s.

jiinn jump n. w. i.arrey, rrovldence TI
!. l'est. Amrrlra.li Iiilnn. Iloff-h- i r. t.

10 In ttandlrap. B In.
440-yar- haedlcap John Malmn. HoItCrosH. Tlmo. r7 llnillcap. 14 yurdr".
S80-5r- liandlrao - John Hennrcy,

MuksarhuHrlts Institute of Teehnoloey. Time.
2:01 Handicap, ,"S ynrds.

Ono-lnll- c run hundlcan V J. l'ox. Har-
vard Time, 4:3.i i6, Hundleap. 8ft yards

Thrr-nill- liundleop W. K JticMalion.
M I T Time, inilli. Hundlcan. 80 vnnls.

ADD WALSH TO LIST
OF DRAWING CARDS

Fan Claims White Sox Pitcher Was Bigger Attract'
. His Day Than Any One in Game Except

' '"

Ty Cobb

Unvarying quality

Tly GltANTLAND niCE
(CoturloM, 1110. Alt rights reserved l

"aioer Up! or, Havo You l',orBol(cn?,,
There's snow and rain and a roaring

wil"1
That drives in sudden spurt:
Hut the tcalls arc thick and tho floor is

dry .

And tho steam heat docsn t hurli
And ponder this as jyou pike along
HVicrd icintcr's lash is drawn,
That no one slogs through the midnight

mud
To die at tho front at dawn.

You' leho havo knowti what the long
hike meant

Where tho deadly road was marked,
)Vherc on endless rain came out of the

night
Anil the seventy-seven- s harked,
What do you vara for tho winter galei
Why do you mind the mire
Where no one walls for tho last barrage
To start for tho blasted wtrcT

Half-wa- y up to your knees in mud
With a full pack on your back,
Twenty miles in a slogging march
To start with tho next attack
So what if the streets arc slush and

snow
Where the winter furies spawn,
Whero no one drives for tho Ourcq or

Mouse
To fall in tho. charge at dawnT

Another "Great Ono"
TN listing tbo game's five greatest
J-- drawing cards," writes a western

fan. "why do you overlook-E- Walsh?
The Big Moose was a greater drawing
card in his prime than any man in tbe
game, with the possible1 exception of

Cobb. Did Muthewson or Johnson ever
pitch sixty -- six games, win forty nnd
save eight or ten more?"

The bamo fan sends a statement- - re-

cently made by Frank Chance that In
bis opinion Walsh wus the premier of
all pitchers.

Walsh, due to overwork, only had
six or seven years of greatness. But
those years were marvels. Certainly in
IMS he reached a point which has re-

mained beyond tho tallest peak ever
reached in the modern game.

At 91 a Throw
ONH, who has it, minds tossing

NO a buck at any ball game where
be gets ?l worth of competition.

But how about tbe list of joko ball
clubs in both tho Nntionnl and Ameri-

can leagues last season who were con-

tent to get by ou tho btronger clubs'
cato receipts?

Do they btlll figure that any vast
swarm of fanatica uro going to man-
handle one another in a wild stampede
to the park when they put in their up- -
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npHE General Cigar Inc., would out
business in preference tx compromising

quality the Robt Burns cigar.

Robt Burns' is entirely Havana. Andit is Havana particularly mild selection.
wrapper is the delicately neutralgrown so successfully on the Island Sumatra.

Fine hand workmanship is largely respoMdblefor the goodness Robt. Burns.

&& pm.
OEPBNDAJJLB CIGARS

''.Nortji 4th Street
Philadelphia, Pa.

HAVE YOU TRIED LATELY?

Konitt"--''- .!

mm

Lining Un

YOUR Uncle Hamucl

-i-ss ffjSAttatfftb6en upicy career
This statement '.....way boastful common. iitamatter ,nii....."""iiuintu lact.

but

thoV1o8IoiUf5U"8lHWb5t,,l1?nrPE;?,c?bt'.l

DaylsCtip for tllliSnd:tenuis
and Great Ilrlta LAu!lrtI1
hasn't-bee- rotvif wUfi"""!met checked Vardon and P- -

they finished ujl? ,V?,
whereas American 'W? ilbo

ucuer man fifth thoopen.
for 1020 and IDlInternational fields the VWh!

Johnson und TiMen .''"'A. hsi
for tho tenuis Tthc"'

Brady, McNamarn, WnlB,,wJ
caded for drive W.i,?5?

open golf, with sirciiclfc
growing evidence for' tho jj

and the track
supremacy

and
T,.V,

warfare, has yet overlhiiS.IBpIe
Jlllt the othnn mrcc snorU

J'"1 ?,f Pof still
side mine-swe- Atlantic.

Way Statistics
Many U.,1Only punch.

fy Concha
size

3FRINGS
With any 10c

84

The Stutz has always been known "llie

that made good day." StuU
will tell you that

the that makes good every day.

CO.
GG7-- 9 UROAD ST.
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His still leaf
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owners,

National ma for 25c and 15c J Jfl

CWUn, QoiEr

Cigar

Londres

Invincible
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